
Date and place where you were born: I was born out west at Waitakere hospital where my papa
and nana when i was growing up I remember my nana and papa looking after me and Peter
in the holidays.

Your family, starting with your parents: My Dads name is Ronnie and my Mum's name is Tarshae and
I am very pleased to have six siblings, two sisters and 4 brothers. -Kodi, Reece, Peter,
Havania, Amy, and Ian.

Your early education, daycare, primary school:When I was three years old I went to kindergarten
and learnt a valuable lesson to never eat playdough ever again. When I was five years old I
went to a Primary school called Glenbrae school.

Your favourite memories of your school years so far: My favourite memories so far was when we
went camp in week 3. Why is it one of my favourite memories is because there were
activities and we had made a raft so it could float in the water. So when we built it we had
to test it so we did and then I fell o� after I fell o� then atu did and then the raft tipped and
that's why it's one of my favourite memories because it was funny.

Achievements you are proud of so far: It was at camp when we had to do activities we had to do
rock climbing and I was scared of heights and I didnt want to go. But got picked to
demonstrate how to climb safe and then the instructor told me I was ready to go but
remender I was not on the easiest and not the mid one I was on The hardest one and then I
started climbing and then when I was half way and then i looked down and said no but got
encourage by my Team the leprechauns and then i add it. Side chat Later I did it with a
blindfold.

Positive changes you want to make in the world: Too stop bullying in this world and to stop wars
and prevent wars and be kind it's not that hard. If you have nothing nice to say dont say it.


